The king told the attendants to tie the man up and throw him outside. What does this parable mean?

Start at the center. Then follow the arrows to fill in the blanks.

“...”

Find the underlined letters hidden in the picture below.

“The kingdom of heaven is like a king who prepared a wedding banquet for his son.”
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The king was angry. What happened next?

Fill in the missing vowels.

```
Th__ k__ng s__d t__ h__s
s__rv__nts, “Th__ w__d__ng b__q__ t__
_s r__d__y, b__t th__s__ n__v__t__d
d__d n__t d__s__rv__ t__ c__m__.
G__ t__ th__ str__t c__rn__rs n__d
__n__t y__ f__nd.” ...
Wh__n th__ k__ng c__m__ n t__
s__ th__ g__sts, h__ n__t c__d
_m__ th__r__ wh__ w__s n__t
w__r__ng w__d__ng cl__th__s.
```